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Whpt Heaven Is.
. t :! ii. . w ' t. r into it

II ;: it I' n .1. :i!. Mi It- v . i ::.
Villi' ;iv n 111.- hicul condi-

tions nf li'.u.n w . ritinot J t IT. llli.
I frh:ii ilii pfras- - may In- moan-ln-'- i

s n i :.i.-- wli.Ti. tl.i y

ir.:it-- imr i tv iiiti in n.i.ri invi--- .

hut ;if- ;i tin- : t : ; : Is nt C.uil. Hut si
I.ir lis I, . ti i ;i l.ii-,- ;;t nil. I i

luinlatii. tal i m. i it inn is il,.i' il Is a
plan win ii - nut. Nn utility si- - ,i
ir.iiy ii - Ilii- rates nf p. arl. iki pol- -

liritig i'i i;;hl; shadows in Hn-- j

gnl.!i tl sin Tiny wlin v there
are i l.o npgois. iitiil jn.--i turn inn .!

iTf.ri, a ii ill.' spirits of Ilii. saints
in light. Anil if wi- cm r M t Hun-- . wo
shall hi- a tiny, f.-- In .h- there is to
mi- llu' fan- of (iml, ami In Kir I lie
fan' n Cml Is ti hi- eliatigel ititu the

tin' imam1 from dory In r y .

Tin ft- lil'i 's stains shall liavi- been
prayed away, ami tin- gold shall be
made wiMi dross tin longer, imr li

fini pohl dim. Knt nil. to have been
!lsi utterly, fur ever, from
the low aims of the world; Oh, to
have In ti set fn e forever from the
yoke of hahlt nnil the power if temp-tiition- !

(ih, to ilesire only, iiml In ilo
only, what is good, without evil being
ever present with us! (Ill, to llo per-
fectly what here we have hut mnT-f.-i-ll-

attempted! Oh. to he what
In re we have only si emeil to he or
wi'-ln- to he! Oh. to he honest, true,
liohle. sinei re, genuine, pure, holy to
the heart's Inmost rote! Is not this
Heaven? Is It not a stale ra'her than
a plaie? Is it not a temper rather
than a habitation '.' Is is not to ho
something' rather than lo en some-
where'.' Yes. this, tills Is Heaven.
What more we know not. In other
Cars, anilil His eoutitless worlds, lor
nil we I. now (Iml may hav work lor
in to ilo. Who Knows what railiant
ininiMnttlous, what iuliutte nciU il ies,
what never progress; what

happiness, what living
unimaginable t apt urt . where

ail thinus are lovely, hunnrahle, pure.
This, this Is Heaven! Anil why shoiihl
wa not helieve thai the Iiml who Is so
Km ii I to us hath siieli nn ii I thing's in

store lor all who love Him? All the
pood an. I true, all the pine ami uolile.
shall he tluie. Ami all on infill ho
have i vi r I n high ami sweet ami
worthy, out of every trihe, ami l.in-drei- l

:i tul tint ti. ami language-- - ten
ihousniiil titiies Ii n I limi.-- a ml. ami
thousands of thousands! l et us then

to enter itHo that rest. I'or if,
as wo Christians ve, Christ hath
i!eil to cive us entrance Into such a
Heaven as this, we must I tie
alul Ciospel whieli tells not fie

srun ly, that ii is not a it w mil hut a
eontlnuily. not a eliaiu;e I.:-- : a ueu

If we lit sire Heatelt We

tnilst seek II. here if We love heaven
we must love il now. Heaven means
holiness. lleaM ti nn ans prltu iple.
Heaven to he one wltii tlml.
Canon

The Word cf Jesus.
"Heaven iiml earth shall ns

away," saiil .losus. ralmlr ran h ss as
to whi't fn'e at last overtakes t!iis
ifttt-.- ntnl olist le.-- i t lit planeii-.r-

t In no r of liuti an in-- ion. "l m u,y
woiils s!i: 11 m t pi's awa!" 'I'l.e

iitili" t nn : i! 'e t'lina Is thi
W'oril of Chris'. I iv -- ies are ma..e l

Of Ut'.lliaile. eil'lit'ts li e or l.i.l. met s
i; r'nv or lneiitne evtitn-- t in - it ii i;uis
I'oiit'i-i- i or In rii'ue tr.efi' i't ins of
Sine el l.is'iii v. ll tl'e anelei- ;. ti"e-I- t

ss. irrefittnhV. hi'fei isl'al wh-i-

of Jesus-- - ' only a .hw," as h'.iieh
litiiuls irst in hi:- - : m.i v.

lis the laih't f I'.v wliif-- i :ht i:tr..ils
lit sn n I wi'h tin s r.. s of love 'rotii
Co Iitii'.l'.t n til ft s. of ti. or as ;hp
pi. low oti whleli a slufii! yi t r. pt r.tttnf
.Iseoli tes's his he-nl- to i!r. am of a
fun! Ihi'l'H i lit in his Father's lmtisp
en . Ti e won! of .1. sum are ih
eotiin i" in-- Mnk hei wein eni-il- i nn,;
hi iivi n. l:y li t in we I 1. e.v tl a: Cm)
has route to ns; thioitvh them wo
f i nk hark ittnl up to th .1 the

ir:.'N rr-s- ;l le huiL'iia re of it-- J
i ti t n i i . Itiitli anil love. The won!s

thitt pass not away are our slay amhl
the transit nt, our support In the
tniilst of the (lowlnir lino. Is of this
trouhleil life, our cnarnnty ef splr'tunl
stanilini; forevt i n ore In the ilivine
pre.--i tire, when rnrlh, with lis prouu
palnres ami iirmlt m!es shall rriimhlo
like a rltnler ami Tlmf, hy angelic
Iironounct'iiK nt, ho tut more.

A Prayer.
O l.riril! Thou art creator than our

thoughts, of then. Thou art to us
more than we ran speak. Thou ('ost
also tram-rei- our utmost concept inn.
All of thy name that wp can frame
Into wi Tils is hut little; nnil all of
Hue that wp can frame into emotions
Is kMM tint Utile ntnl all that we can
conre'.vo cf tine hy the Imalratien
Is luit very li'tte. Jleyon'l our
Ihouplits nnil feellnus ant concrptloi s
Uiou dost str'';li ni!uss!y and bound- -
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none
!y. Wp look tow an! thee as n.e',

liov the tr.ortiltii. Thou art
i nt- thou art our liitht, thou art
out- - life. In thee our life Is hhl. We
ilo hot in nVrstan I tin- - nu atiini; of
this; hut our ia,-:s are upllfteil with

ss Cat wo shall find Its mean-im,- -

to he mi much more than that
w I ic!i I s':a.:iiv o! fort Ii. tltouvh the
-- !,.i lo-.- it.,i-i- is traiisoetirehlly hetter
!ati a!! earthly joys ami experiences

I'e lease I. i.ur Ka'her. to show till?
n. ere ami more to us. fit-an- t Hint we
nay learn more ami more in lifp to

live hy helm; hettt r. So ilravv us near
'o 'hte Uf'il there shall lip tint tar
oporei! in the soul wl.ich can hear tin-u'-

ra!i!e thini's tint i that hIsmiI shim
le it ! ti... wlleh can see Invisible
'hints; until that susceptibility to
tftrl; shall he nniiisetl which can take
in the lilirher ntml nobler elements of
lit'", so that we ran here feel the first

touches ef heavenly Joy.
At: I tins ve shall un onvvanl ant

nn- - I we shall stand In Zlon nnd
I. fine Co.l. And we wl!l trlve the
praise of our salvation In the Kathei,
the Sim ami the Holy Spirit. Amen.
II. W. lit . r!;i r.

Duty.
"Ordered or the l.nrd." .lust at the

plowman ta1 es furrow hy furrow, one
i tii'i I I" line another is hei;un, so
e.tir (iutiis coup to us, not In battali-
on.-, but sitmly. Our lf,.'s plan, If
we lead It itrt-h- t. Is her ellretil ly

We are not ahatiilonpil to
blind rhance. Conr..-i.- n and cntani:le-tni-t'- t

can cotne f.nly I.y our choosing
to rifuse ptiitlatce and to shape our
lot for our selvis. So-I- t will seem to
us wl-i-- we have crime to Hip end
of It and can look hack a divinely or-

dered whole, which even our failures
entitiiit ti nr. for find only asks of tis
our best; and if we rIvp hi hi thesp
we in eil tint urievp overmuch if some
of tl'.e furrows refuse to run straight.
Th" failure may bp success, after nil.
so far as our discipline is concerned.
In the midst of our saddest blunders
v e l ave visions of higher things,

d nspii ai ions, craviniis for
ami those will lie satisfied,

every one of them. tsomewheri else
the task dropped hero may be taker
up at d made ood.

Our Conrolation.
How blessed is it that there Is stimo

real refuge of comfort for us in the
midst of our distresses: some real vic-
tory for lis over I hose troubles Ihnt
annoy and hinder ami yriovp. Thero
are many beautiful thlnns In this
world: in any very sweet joys In this
life; iiml the last of all men would I

he to belittle whatever there Is nbro.nl
which is uhidsotne. Hut after all,
this of ours is a troubled realm. It Is
a tear laud. I'.i fore us arp disap-
point nn nts. behind ns arp snrrowfip
mumiirlt-s- , ami ant;u!sbs and nponios
keep us company as we journey alon?
on our pik'titn way. Mtee than these,
howiver. ate t! ai:d

mi l recoir eases. Ami
si mild a!! !.- - Ia;l its. t lit ro is thp
Men' asonntice. In (t li f mil thiniiiR
as the sun. and more precious than
a "ousand worlds. "In my Father's
I oi'si are mai y mansions; if it worn
not so, I would have fold yon. I po
t(. prepare a place for jou." T. A.
Noble. I). II.

Life.
.lust ns a flock of jdirnnns, which

flies nliiiiit In ' im in si: ini circles
above its roost, at each turn- present-itit-

the u'imnieriri' white of many
down Inerists towi'd the sun. shad-lir,- '

off cuiel-.l- Into the darker color
of Hie hacl ti at hi i's as they rise nnd
tun ; at ui"li s vi ep caitslnu the wind
to whir tl;roii;.-- tie fea'hrrs of their
win ::. by lie rapidity of llielr move-
ment, and at last, when the circles
have prow ii very small, jut t r.s they
hove'-- silently above the roost and,
one hy t.re ilrop tpilcMy to i ho

si i 'tt r, ivin so do we pas..
thrfitah rfe. ever nenrltm our eterna
h 're. s'.'in ti-- s pit el t!n the
!i:i"iiifv sh'i s of our chur-irte- to tlte

-i. I. lid soTcti'ei s the darker hides,
to'.'l tin ii. ivlteti our of life has
:!! I n' r;.,(!. and w- hover between

;tls v.nil j tul the te t. we, loo, at
!!): ins; si!, I'tly Into t'-- ovin sllol-t- i

; of our tt it: ii n s .lainos Myers.

The Tru IVotto.
"f't"l wt'ii's on;- lives, not only our

soels " nes Henry lirummoi'd. So'no
of us net as if the only Important
thlttu' wns that Cod should save on'
f""N am' tal e tpeui to hinisi It
viltu life is our. Tl'e b'eti that Cod
wints oar Hms for lint self, hero and
now. ve do t: it rel'sh at all. Thr.t Is
v In re w.- n a!e our mistake, and
dwarf and i.arnvv our Chris'ianlty,
ntnl lose j owi r and joy. "I'nr hip lo
Iie is Christ, ami to die is pain."
'1 hi re is ti e complete motto of the
i nt" Chri'tim. liviti'.' In one world and
low ai d the oil. or. I.tt us adopt It.
Let us live it.

Whit Belief Is.
r.ellef Is lioldltiL' the whole belnn !

such poise of neurit set tice in provi-
dential orderit'p. H at. hemmed In by
whatever limil cioiis. and plunped Into
whatever of saiiness nnd pain
and loss, the eyc--j still keep a stend-fas- t

look (Hi Hie everlastlnp hills. It
Is to journey all day long under what-
ever srorehinir suns, over whatever
I nrnlni; sands, throuph whatever
dreary wildernesses, lennlnp on the
staff of trust. It Is to pitch tent, whei
'he sun poes down and nlplit thickens
under tho shelter of trust. V. . No
lile, D. V.

THE WOC DEN H033E CF TO DAY.
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AS TO DUAL TARIFF

CONGRESS WILL HAVE TO DEAL

WITH THAT QUESTION.

Stability of Rate Would Necessitate
the Adoption of a Minimum Sched-
ule and That the Maximum Be
Used for ' Penalties Against Un-

friendly Nations.

Il may he considered ns settled that
('oppress will be called upon to take-u-

the (pit si Ion of a dual tariff. That
Issue has already been made up by
the action of the Chicago reciprocity
conference of Aup. Hi and 17, 190"i.
The plan of cnlarpini; our forelpn
trade by means of nepotiations with
the different competing countries has
boon sidetracked, and the dual tariff
now occupies the main line.

This plan involves two sets of tariff
schedules, lis fulfillment would ne-

cessitate the passape by ('impress of a
peiu ral law piaciup In the discretion
of the Kveeutive the power of prant-in-

tariff concessions lo nations favor-la- p

the exports of the I'nited States
and of lniposii p tariff penalties in the
shape of increased rates of duty upon
nations failinp to favor the products
of the rtiited Statis with their mini-
mum tariff rates.

This would nn an two tariffs In op-

eration at the same timt. This would
also Involve the partial surrender by
('impress of Its tariff making powers.
Cor.pri ss could fix the mil imuni, but
would have no control over tho max-
imum tariff.

It would amount to a radical, almost
revolutionary departure from the sys-
tem of tariff maklnp and tariff admin-
istration that has prevailed since the
foundation of our government.

Can stability of tariff rates be main-tal- i

i.mI along w ith the dual tariff sys-
tem? Tills Is the question which se-

riously concerns the business and pro-
ducing ir.lerofts.

Whatever tariff may be adopted by
Congress, that tariff should he fixed,
stable and certain. Productive Indus-
try would require this as a condition
Indispensable.

Tariff stability becomes Impossible
when we are operating upon the basis
of rates which may at any time under
certain conditions be reduced.

The very ssence of a maximum and
minimum tariff must, of necessity, be
irri pularity and Instability. The tariff
rate of may not. probably will
not. be tho tariff rate of one month or
one year henre. Production cannot
thrive under such changing conditions.

Therefore if any change is to be
made it would seem to be the part of
wisdom and prudence to reverse the
proposition and agree upon not a max-
imum and minimum but a minimum
and a maximum tariff.

I' Is clear, wo think, that the pro-
ducing Interests, and the Interests as
well of domestic labor and wages, ab-

solutely require that in any legislation
looking toward the establishment ef a
dual tariff system Congress should ex-

ercise Its constitutional rights and
powers by establishing first of nil a
minimum tariff. This should be nn Ir-

reducible minimum, n permanent sys-
tem of rates, until such time as that
minimum shall have been altered by
net of Congress. The power lodged In
the hands of the Fxeciitive to impose
a higher tariff rate us a menus of
compelling fair treatment at the hands
of other nations would in such a rase
be exorcised without dlsturbnrce or
bane to our own domestic production.
A maximum tariff would then be pun!-Itlv-

and the business of the country
would go on under a fixed and un-
changeable minimum tariff.

It therefore appears certain that
the only safe, stable and satisfactory
form in which a dual tariff system can
bo Inaugurated and maintained Is:

?'
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First, minimum tariff rates to be
fixed by Congress.

Serond. maximum tariff rates Im-
posed according to executive discre-
tion under conditions to lie prescribed
by Congress.

If by foreign trade clamor, or by the
necessity of arming ourstlvcs with a
weapon wherewith to defend ourselves
against hostile trade discrimination,
we are to be forced Into a system of
double tariff schedules, the producing
Interests of the I'nited States must
not lie exposed to the perils of con-
stantly changing rates of fluty upon
torn pet it ive Imports. They must at
least know tho worst that ran happen
to them in the shape of tariff protec-
tion; they must be assured that while
the existing tariff rate, whatever It be,
may be raised for purposes of retalia-
tion, it cannot be lowered for the pur-
pose of facilitating the competition of
lover priced foreign ponds. All busl-,nes-

nil trade, all industry, nil labor
me vitally ronrernnl in this matter of
tariff stability. Hence It follows that
If we are to have a dual sjstem at all
It should he the minimum and the
minimum. I'rder no circumstances
Flu.tild it lie the maximum nnd mini-
mum.

Illogical, Inequitable, Unfair.
Th" Milwaukee News, an enemy to

pr' tpctlon. di livers a just and loplcal
'udpmcnt iiualns' t ie selfishness and
iijpocrlsy of reciprocity and a dual
tariff when il. says:

"Though in Its resolutions the con-
ference 'recognized the principal of
protection ns the established poll-,-- of

our ouun'ry,' such a sci.emo as
proposed to escape the evil conso-quenre- s

of the 'established policy' ha
nothing In common with protection
and litt'e that can be justified in equi-
ty or f.iir play. If one Industry Is eu-- I

It led lo protection, then, obviously,
othir industries are entitled to pro-
tection from foreign competition. If
the worklngman is entitled to protec-
tion, ns contended, then It would be
manifestly unfair and contrary to the
spirit and purpose of protection to de-
prive the workinpmrn of one Indus-
try of their tariff shelter that the
worl.inpmen of another Industry might
benefit through enlarged foreign mar-
kets."

There Is no escape from this ver-
dict, 'i he simple truth of the matter
is that by no possibility ran reciproci-
ty in competitive products lie made
to harnionl.e ivith protection with
equity or with fair play.

Appreciative.
"The result of I he Chicago confer-

ence Is likely to be the formation ot
a permanent organization to offset
the American Protective league, and
such an organization may in time be
nble lo render ns a bio service In be-
half of rationalism in larlffs as the
Protective league has rendered the
stand patters." Dayton (Ohio) News.

KITeciive service in behalf of ra-
tionalism in tariffs Is greatly to be
desired and always welcome. To let
a pood tariff alone and not play tricks
witli an economic system that has
worked and is working out a prosper-
ity unequaled In the history of the
human racethat would seem to be
rationalism in tariffs. To have rend-
ered aide service In obtaining and
maintaining that kind of a tariff is s
record to be proud of. We are glad
lo know that the Hayton News appre-
ciates it.. American Kconomist.

How About Great Britain?
If we were to ndopt Hie principle

that our tariff must lie trimmed down
to correspond with tariff concessions
granted by other countries, how, then,
would we deal with Gnat Britain!
which imposes no tariff at all? Should
wo not, In all fairness and consisten-
cy, be compelled to remove our tariff
altogether on Imports from fjrett
Britain?'

i
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Evolution.

A fame f checkers on the earthiitruuh UK' Im" linn plnt-d- ,
And In the slimy ocfnn bed

The flrst slow muvo whs made.
There man n thin of cells.

Without a form or iihiup,
And on the wotlilwltlr checkerboard

llu opened up his kuitiii,

An nn piisMod; be mnrnd ngain,
A proper mime and nlnw.

And miuuttcts of the Mirth and main
Went stalkhiK to and fro.

With mlKhty plot nnd cnuntprplnt
Till UllinM .l.,...l aal.W f,r..A

And fir uncrltlcptl a typo '
jna tost anotnt-- there.

From npp to rnvc man, every link
Hud victory to wrlnKl.ntll he the furthest line
A pd crow-Tie- himself r klnit.
MeL.undl.uigh Wilson In New York Bun.

Passport to the Pole.
Certainly the oddest passport evei

Issued was one signed by
or of tho Russian province of Pov-ols-

on the shores of the Arctic
or can, who granted safe conduct to
the North Pole.

He was approached by two members
of nn expedition fitting out for a polar
exploration who pave ns their destin-
ation the North Pole. The governor
was nonplussed at this unique request,
hut his visitors Insisted on being sup-
plied with the desired papers and
their request was granted after the
governor had thoughtfully written In a
clause stipulating that the resiKinsibil-It- y

of the Russian government ceased
when they passed from Russian terri-
tory. The explorers assented to this
qualification, and since their travels
carried them but a short distance to-

ward the pole they are still possessed
of their unique documents. New York
Herald-- .

Whole Town Changed Location.
Wo have been accustomed to hear-

ing of the bodily removal of houses,
but it has been left for Russia to pro-
vide the spectacle of a whole town
ot some 5,0H0 Inhabitants changing Its
location. This, however, Is the case
of Lepslnsk, a town in the district of
Semlretsche, In Russian Turan.
Twenty-tw- o years ago lepslnsk was
founded on land provided for the pur-
pose hy the governor general of the
province. This land had, however,
formerly belonged to the Semlretsche
horde of Cossacks, who strongly ob-

jected to the transfer. For twenty-tw- o

years the dispute has continued, and
now at last the Inhabitants of Lep-
slnsk, hearing of a suitable site
thirty-fiv- e kilometres to the northwest
of their present quarters, have decid-
ed to remove thither in a body, taking
their possessions and as much of theli
habitations as possible along with
them.

Skull of Phenomenal Thickness.
A mini whose skull seems to be

made of Iron has Just been treated at
Westminster hospital, London. Eng.
The police took a mnn there who had
been run over In the street. One
wheel of a van. weighing about 23

cwt. had passed over his head, and It
was feared that his was a serious
case. Rut to the amazement of the
house surgeons who examined him.
ho was, found to lie practically unin-
jured. Tho flesh, of course, was
bruised, but there was no sign of a

fracture of the skull. The man's head
could scarcely have suffered less dam-
age had It been made of Iron. The
phenomenal patient, who Is a burly
laboring man named Wm. Ainge, stol-
idly refused to remain at Hip hospital,
and without more ado proceeded tc
walk home. Seen there, he said he
Intended to return to work immediate-
ly.

Paralysis Mistaken for Death.
Pr. Sault, of Kairview, Pa., went to

bed apparently In pood hoalth the
othpr night, hut did not awake the
next morning. His wife and family
became alarmed and thought he was
dead. Dr. Hughes, who was sum-
moned and made an examination,
pave it as his opinion that there was
some life In the body, but Mrs, Sault
was firmly convinced that her hus-
band was il'ad. A couple of mornings
afterwards Dr. Sault startled his wife
and set all doubts at rest by jumping
up in the bed and Inquiring why there
were so many people In the room, lie
said, "Nonsense, 1 am not dead, and
do not propose to die for a while yet."
Tho doctor improved later on, al-

though very weak. His attending phy-
sician believes be sustained a slight
stroke of paralysis, which rendered
him unconscious.

Boar Creates Leal Tangle.
A collision between a motor-ca- r and

a wild boar has led to extraordinary
legal proceedings in a German court,
Mine. Senyer-Hottaque- , the well-know-

singer of Munich, was passing through
a forest In tho courso of a motor
car tour, when the boar charged the
car, seriously damaging It ns well ns
breaking a telegraph pole. Tho forest
authorities Immediately sent Mine.
Pettnque n bill for 2 Ids. for the
loss of tho boar, nnd Hie telegraph
authorities asked her to pay 15s. dam-np- o

to tho pole. She In turn has
brought an nctlon npalnst the forest
authorities for compensation for

to herself and her car. Mon-ire- a

Heiald.

Relic Interests Australians.
.n InteroKtitig- relic, the anchor of

tho Sirius, which was the first British
ship of war to enter Australian wa-

ters, hns bet'Z recovered from the sea
near Sydney, it Is proposed to mount
It on a granite pedestal In some public
place.

8AY8 AMERICANS ARE LEARNING
HCW TO EAT.

In America, eating Is becoming
morn of a fine art as well as a
pastime and acromplls.hmcnt every
day. Americans are learning how to-ea- t.

They have passed the stage of
civilization where anything and every-
thing will go and are becoming par-
ticular eaters.

Nothing but the white heart of the
wheat berry (Piysbury's Vitos) Is
NOW good enough for those who have
tried this cereal breakfast food. It Is
the most economical and It Is actually
the "Meat of the Wheat" Sterilized
nothing added nothing taken away;
pure white In color, It serves an ap-

petizing breakfast dish, made In
mills, of the best wheat, and

by the oldest miller, PII.LSBURY.
This Is your guarantee.
Put up only In two pound, airtight

packages.
Look for the words, "Meat of

A package will make you twelve-pound- s

of Substantial family food and
can be purchased at your grocers for
15c.

Ask him
He will gladly fill your order be-

cause he knows he sells you

Recently at a private miisicale, Rob-
ert Cuscaden played a Bethoven se-

lection which called forth this com-
ment from one-o- f his gushing feminlno
admirers: "Perfectly heavenly!" I
haven't heard that for a long lime.
The last timer was when It was ren-
dered for mo by a phonograph. Dili
you ever hear It on a phonograph, Mr.
Cuscaden?" "No," said the violinist.
"I don't care care for music fried in
lard."

Truth and a woman's age are not on
speaking terms.

One Omaha woman loves her hus-
band so much that she will even per-
mit him to read his newspaper with-
out interrupting him.

HOMESEEKERS RATES.

Round Trip. Good for Twenty-on- e

Days.
To many points in Arkansas, Indian

Territory, Kansas, Colorado, Louis-
iana, Southwest Missouri, Texas ami
Nebraska. Tickets on sale October
3d and 7th, November 7th and 21st,
December 5th and 19th. Excursion
rate for the above dates. Seventy-fiv- e

per cent of the one way rate for
the round trip, with a minimum ot
ten dollars. The Missouri Pacific
runs North, South and West from
Kansas City daily. Visit the Whitu
River country between Carthage.
Mo., nnd Bntesville, Ark. Kxcursion
tickets on sale at Union Depot anil
City Ticket Office. 901 Main Street.

E. S. JEWETT. Gen'I Agent.
Kansas City, Mo.

Two Wonderful Women.
A visitor to the West cemetery nt

Litchfield, Conn., found the following
Interesting description on tombstones
there: "Here lies the body of Mary,
wife of Dr. John Duel, Esq. She died
Nov. 4th, 1708, age 94. having 13 child-re- n,

101 grandchildren, 274 great-gran- d

children, 22
total, 410; 3U6 survive her."

Another: "Sacred to the memory ot
Inestimable worth of Unrivalled Ex-
cellence & Virtue, Mrs. Rachel, wifa
of Jerome R. WoodruW) & daughter ot
Norman & Lola Barber, whoso etheral
parts became a seraph May 24, 1833,
in tho 22 y'r of her age." New York
Tribune.

Theatrical News.
The new Hamlet looked toward the

gallery as a half dozen eggs struck
the st ago and exploded.

"Something Is rotten In the state ot
Denmark."

So saying, he went out nnd told tho
grave diggers, who suspected Poor
Vorrlck.

In the sentimental songs, why la It
considered so fetching for the lover to
"thous" his sweetheart? Think how
It would sound If after they were mar-

ried he would say: "Sal, thou nrt not
so much pumpkins as I thought thou
wert.

Some people nre so sincere that
they are disagreeable most of the
time.

NOTICED IT.

A Young Lady from New Jersey Put
Her Wits to Work.

"Coffee gave me terrible spells of
Indigestion which, coming on every
week or so, made my life wretched
until some one told me that the coffee
1 drank was to blamp. That seemed
nonsense, but I noticed these attacks
used to come on shortly after eatiiii?
nnd were accompanied by such ex-

cruciating pains In tho pit of tho
stomach that I could only find re-

lief by loosening my clothing and
lying down.

"If clrciimRtarces made It Impos-
sible for me to lie down I spent hours
in great misery.

"I refused to really believe It was
the coffee until finally I thought a
trial would at least do no harm, so I
quit coffee in lOtil nnd began on Pof-tu-

My troubles lift entirely anj
convinced me of thp cnuse.

"Postum brought no discomfort, nor
did Indigestion follow Its u:;e. I havo
had no return of the trouble since I
beenn to drink Pustum. It has built
me up, restored my health and given
me a new Interest In life. It cer-
tainly Is a joy to be wi II again "
Name given by Postum Co., Paf.ie
Creek. Mich.

Read the little book. "The Road to
Wellvllle," In each pkg.


